
REMEMBERING

Brian James
April 23, 1954 - October 29, 2014

Tribute from H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff

H.W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Centre Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Judith (Coulter) Blyth

Relation: I worked with Betty

Dear Betts...My heart aches for you in losing Brian and  Barby. May God give you strength and

comfort in this incredibly  difficult time. They are now together in peace.  you were a great loving

Mother, Betty ....sincerely Jude Blyth

Tribute from Pam Bonnell

Relation: I am a friend of Betty James

Betty,last month I read that you had lost a daughter.Then just today,Brian's obituary .I am so sorry for

too much loss..both gone too soon.You are one strong woman. Take good care of you now.Pam.

Tribute from doreen margaret petrie

Relation: my cousins son

Sorry for your loss Betty as you well know our thoughts and prayers are with you

Tribute from Barbara MacDonald

Relation: Relationship - How did you know the deceased?

So Sorry to hear about Brian - passing.  I went to school with Brian at Cowichan High.  Later Brian

became a friend of my brother, Ian, who also suffered from mental illness.  Brian was present at Ian's

funeral in 1991.  I'll always remember seeing Brian there and was thankful that Brian attended.  Later

still in life, I would see Brian around the Alano Club.  He was always friendly and always remembered

me.

If Brian died from esphogeal cancer - I would like to collect his story.

Please email.

Tribute from Ann Dusseault

Relation: Mothers friend

Dear Betty.  To let you know many of us are with you in thoughts these last days. You are a strong



and awesome lady and greatly admired..let this admiration of you community help you through these

tough days.  Thinking of you. Ann


